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A. B. C.

Comes Back Again With

Letter After Illness.

Good

All the News From St. Matthews apd Vicinitv

A "Blue Beard" in the Midst If
Scott Miller Entertained. S

After a silence of several weeks, I

will again report some of the doings
yes, and misdoings of the "Saints"

in this vicinity. Various reasons have
kept me silent. First, a lazy, dizzy
feeling took possession of me. Though
I exerted all my will power and per-

suasion I finally collapsed and went

over tothe enemy (the bed) for a week
of repairs, after much caiomeling
and quinining, I am myself again
(whatever that may be) and ready to
chat with my Jeffersonian friends,

The traveling photographer has
visited every house in this community,
and put upon cardboard a true rep-

resentation of our homesteads,
horses and dogs, but, such a squinting,
blinking, phanwm-like- , lot of people
appear in each picture. It is neces-

sary to check off the names of the
family group. Then, we realize by

the position that is Charlie and Mary,
etc, etc.

There is a movement on foot to add
to the telephone a picture of every
person who calls over the line. It
will be but little comfort to us, if we

.must ask when it appears: "Is that
yon?" Then, too we will have to
keep ourselves in better plight, or
they would rather not see us.

There is a veritable craze for pic-

nics at 'present':- - .The Ladies Aid is
doing the sociable, embrOraery
provement business in picnic style
an excellent method indeed to avoid
the swelterinsr cookinjr stove: and
best of all the miserable dishwashing
"A rose by any other name would
smell as sweet." so it is with dinner
eaten on newspapers, and from hand
to mouth, tastes just as good, and we
ladies are hilarious over burning the
make-believ- e dishes. It takes us back
to our childhood days, when there
was no rushing to get through.

There are many house parties
the grown-up- s, and many others

for
for

the buds, but Mrs. Scott Miller has
given a most enioyable affair to the
"betweens" the "awkward age
mothers call them, and make no pro
vision for their enjoyment, until they
reach the proper aire, leavintr them
to shift for themselves. So Mrs. Mil
ler, who is always on the alert to give
pleasure, invited this little middle
class portion of each family to such
a rollicking, rousing good time for
four days. It is beyond me to describe

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING,

Advertisements under this head One Cent
a word. No ad taken for less than 10c.

Fob Rent Pasture with ood water for
cows. Apply to J. H. Mjttleb, Box 00, Jeffer
sontown. Ky. Bit

FOR SALE.

For Sale Seven heifers and one dry cow
R. H. Mouse. Route 15. Jeffersontown. Ky.8-3- t

Fob Sale A camping wagon, log: wagon

and a lumber wagon. Can be seen at Kaiser's
Blacksmith shop. 8--1 1

Fob Sale A good surry, black" horse 'and
harness. Will sell in the whole or separate
J. C. Ktbchdobfkb. 1700 Baxter Ave.. Louis
Title. Ky. 8--1

Fob Sale Twjfcesh cows. Cumb. phone
53-- H. L. GoosEeffersontown. Ky. t.

Fob REirr Ten rooms in Jeffersontown:
Fob Sale One work mule; one work horse

nine shoats: two log wagons; five lots on the
Watterson road; one four room cottage on
Watterson road. J. C. Bbdce. Jeffersontown,
Ky.

Fob Sale Ufe, Accident, Health and Fire
Policies in reliable Companies. Cohen, Mann
& Rogers, Lincoln Building, Louisville. Mr
Cohen can be seen at "Buchanan's" Jefferson
town, during the summer. Call on him if you
want anv kind of insurance. 3--

FobSale
the Phenix.

--Fire and Tornado Insurance in
J. C. Alcock. Jeffersontown. tf

Fob Sale -- Second crop Queen potatoes.
Habby Hatlob, Jeffersontown, Ky.

WANTED.

Waktbd 50 barrels Dure white onions. H.
A. Hummel, Jeffersontown. t.

Wasted Bids to erect and roof with shin-

gles a stave silo 14x34 feet. H. L. Goose,
Cumb. phone 53-- Jeffersontown. lt

Wanted You to know that I have just un
loaded a car load of 18 tons of Homestead
Fertiliier and that I deliver all orders of over
one ton free of charge. Call me up and I will
come to sec you. Cumb. phone 53--3. H. L,

Goose. Jeffersontown Ky. t.

Wahted A good teamster. Ten rooms for
rent in Jeffersontown. One good work mule
for sale, one good work horse for sale.
Wanted men to work In quarry, pay top price.
J. C. Bbuce, Jeffersontown. Ky. lt

Wahted You to come to my barber s'jop
in Jeffersontown for a flrst-clas- s shave or
haircut. The way to keep business enter-

prises in your town is to patronize them.
Fbed Pbbll.

Wasted You to place your ad. here atone
cent a word if you have anything for sale or
want to buy anything. These little ads. reach
at least 6,000 people.

it properly. Think of having a real
tent equipped with furniture for every
purpose in soldiery style, minus the
rigid discipline: lawn parties, with
everv variety of amusement, and a
pianola on which every child could
play; every thing good to eat that
can be imagined, and two grown up
children in the form of Mr. and Mrs
Miller, with heads full of ways and
means to entertain, and not a don't

a threat uttered during those
von days! Those times will never

otten by the children as long
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whole truth bi.

a "Blue Beard'' in ..

iendoes flying about
me of our "Saints"

blic to tell the
is. We have

as
Creosus; has a love,. Residence,
several automobiles, and everything
heart could wish (except stability of
character.) Let him that thinketh
he standeth take heed, lest he fall."
It was the of money(?) that
caused the trouble. Money is a de-

lusion and a snare, when it comes in
the shape of hard cash, and often
our desires run away with our discre-

tion, but, when it is presented, as in
case, in a beautiful female form,

a "Delilah"' of the true stamp our
Samson was shorn of his strength,
and he acknowledges his "heart is
gone from him." fairy-tal- e

"Blue Beard," when he tired of his
wives, cut their throats; but, this
specimen stabs them in the heart,
whei3 they outline their welcome,
leaving them alive to suffer the hu-

miliation of seeing another take
their place in his heart Let
us pray that he may yet see the folly
of such conduct, and repent before it
is too late. A. B. C.

ANNOUNCEMENT

To Stockholders And Others Interested in The

German Lithographic Stone Company, of

Lou&vilfcV Ky.

lhe readers oi this paper and es
pecially those who are stockholders in
the above named Company, will be de
lighted to learn that as the result of
revent development lithograph stone
slabs of all commercial sizes have been
produced from both ends of the Com
pany's property at Brandenburg, Ky.
and delivered to the leading lithograph
printing houses of Louisville. From

lithograph stone was delivered
hundreds of jobs and the finest work
possible to produce has been printed
for various customers of these litho
graph houses throughout the United
States, Mexico and Cuba.

"dst: rich
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The German Lithographic Stone
Company was not satisfied to leave any
question open but continued develop-
ment apd experiment by piling proof
upon proof and fact upon fact until it
is the consensus of opinion of all ex
perts having any knowledge of the
matter that the original statements
that this property is the most valuable
piece of ground in the world has been
substantially and successfully proven

We are informed by the German
Lithographic Co. that by reason of the
fortunate position they now enjoy that
they consider it unbusiness like and
unfair to the corporation to continue
the sale of the stock at so ridiculous a
figure as 50 cents a shart and that up
on July 15th the stock was raised to
a par or $1.00 per share and the stock
will be rapidly advanced until all
shares necessary to be sold are sold
for the purpose of carrying out the
broad guage plans of the Company
This step on the part of the Company
is consistent, as it is somewhat un
reasonable for any individual to ex
pect a corporation to sell a security
at 50 cents a share, par value $1.00,
when by actual proof and demonstra
tion and knowledge of the amount
consumed and price paid for same,
their claim that from 80 per cent to
500 per cent will be paid in dividends
is conservative. Undoubtedly the stock
could be sold at $10.00 a share and
handsome dividends could be paid on
that basis. This is not unreasonable
when one realizes that the German
Litnograpnic stone oo. possesses a
tremendous 9i foot ledge covering 260

acres, same being the only permanent
source of supply in the world.

It is not alone this fact that insures
such tremendous profits, as the price
paid for the stone ranges from 11 to 50
cents a pound ; a figure that sounds in-

credible but a figure that represents
the current price paid for the import-
ed stone. One should bear in mind
that there is but one other quarry in
the world and that quarry nearly ex
hausted.

It is a rare opportunity to make biir
money upon a small investment. 7-- 2t

Services at Christian Church.

Rev. Clarence Vincent will preach
at the Christian church here next
Sunday morning and evening.

Scholarships For Sale.

If you desire to take a commercial
course in any of the leading business
schools, remember The Jeffersonian
can save you money. See us.

Supper at Fisherville.

The Ladies Aid of the Fisherville
Baptist church will give a supper in
their churchyard next Saturday from
2 to 10 p. m. Everybody attend.

JeflelCmtown, Jefferson CountjKy., ThiuVsd

, F T

Chicken Thieves at Work

Bardstown Pike.

Presbyterian Church Will Be Dedicated Next

Sunday Afternoon Close Trustee

Election Other News.

Buechel, Aug. 3. Miss Mayme
Kaiser entertained the Buechel Ten

Club at her home Saturday after
noon. Those present were Misses
Gertrude Hikes, Sadie Skiles. Ger-

trude Burwinkle, Elizabeth Skiles,
Ethel Hikes, Sophia Mott, Ida Belle
Kaiser, Florence Hinzen, Emma
Whistler- - Hinzer; Messrs. Paul
Powell, Henry Mitchell and Edward
Whistler.

Thieves broke into the hen house
of J. W. Summers one night last
week and succeeded in carrying off

about twenty-fiv- e young chickens.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kaiser gave a

dance Wednesday evening in honor
of their daughter, Miss Freda, to a
large crowd of young people from
Buechel and Louisville.

Lloyd, the young son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Martin, is seriously ill
of typhoid fever and it is thought a
smaller child of these parents is de-

veloping symptoms of this same
disease.

Mrs. William Frederick, Sr., who

has been quite ill is now convalescing.
The young people of Fern Creek

enjoyed a hay-rid- e on last Friday
evening.

The following persons of Buechel
will take a trip to Mammoth Cave,
Tuesday, and return Saturday:
Misses EmmaFegenbush, Julia Worst,
Elizabeth Sauter, Erne Seay; Messrs.
William Fegenbush, Russell Seay,
Roy Sauter, Barrett, and Mr.
and Mrs. Fegenbush, and Mr. and
Mrf Kellner, of Louisville.

la . ...cnei, is almost completed, a
be dedicated next Sunday, Aug.9, at
2:30

:

p. m. All are cordially invited
to attend. Bro. E. W. Elliott, of
Fern Creek, will conduct the services.

On account of the illness of the
Rev. H. N. Reubelt, there was no
preaching at Fairview church Sun
day.

An ice cream social will be given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm
Winter, of this place, Wednesday
afternoon and evening, for the bene
fit of St. John's Evangelical church
of Louisville.

The C. W. B. M. will hold their
monthly meeting at Fairview church
Wednesday afternoon.

fnnip urati, or., was the success
ful candidate in the election Satur
day, for school trustee, of District
No. 1, in Buechel. Ninety-nin- e votes
were cast, sixty-seve-n for Mr. Graff
and thirty-tw- o for Charles Scoggan
the other candidate

The county built a new culvert on
the Bardstown road and did some
other repairing this week.

Miss Hylen Weller, of Canmer
who has been visiting her sister
Mrs. T. H. Rairdon, for several
weeks, will return to her home Tues
day.

Mrs. J. B. Lane is on the sick list
this week.

The Mary Walden Junior Builders
held their meeting at Hikes' school-hous- e

from three to five o'clock, Sun
day afternoon, led Miss Margaret
Drivere. Those present were Misses
Emma Whistler, Mayme Kaiser,
Dorothy Skiles, Ethel Hikes, Sadie
Skiles, Delia Standiford, Gertrude
Burwinkle, Isabel, Mabel and Mar
garet Drivere, Virginia Briscoe
Edith Fegenbush, Lula Briscoe, Verna
Mills, Sarah Mills and Cleona Sum
mers; Messrs. Edward Whistler,
Benjamine Tyler, Chester Whistler,
Jerome Hendershot, Paul Powell.
Russell Seay, John Lannert and John
Frey.

A concrete bridge has been
constructed over Beargrass creek on
the road leading from Hikes' Lane
to the Six Mile Lane. Grading has
begun on this road and a pike will
be built at once.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Cotteral and two
children, who have been spending
the summer with Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Hikes, returned to their home in
Louisville last week.

Mrs. J. C. Kirchdorfer entertained
with euchre at her summer cottage
on the Bardstown pike. The follow-
ing ladies were present: Mesdames
James Kelly, Edward Kimmel, J. W.
Kiapeke, Henry Schneider, Wm.
Bosler, Henry Jansen, Herman Budde.
Her two nieces, Misses Minnie Budde
and Corrine Jansen, will spend the
week with her.

Mr. J. C. Kirchdorfer has moved to
the country on account of the health
of his two sons, both of whom had an
operation performed on them about
three weeks ago.
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Aug 3. Miss Annie Curtis, of
was the guest of Miss Mary

Blackwell Thursday.
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Jeffersonian.

EASTWOOD.

Mor-tonsvill- e,

ur. and Mrs. Percy Burnett spent
Saturday in

Mrs. James Shr.w, of Louisville,
spent last week with Miss Elmira
Gill

Mr. oiay Miller spent Saturday at
New East Wood.

Mrs. Omer Jones has as her guests
this week Mrs. James Mrs.
Wm. Smith, of Louisville, Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. and daughter,
Nancy of and Miss
Annie Curtis, of Mortonsville.

Mrs. S. W. Duncan spent Wednes
day in Louisville.

expected

Louisville.

Mrs. W. W. Malone spent Tuesday
Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bringman visit
ed friends in Louisville Tuesday.

Miss Lucy Lee Howell has
home after a visit to Mrs. G. W.
Beckley.

Mrs. D. and daughter, of
Ga., will arrive to spend the

remalndero1;tiJmmer with Mrs-A- .

Levy.
Dr. Myer, of Louisville, las

week with Mr. and A. Levy affth
family.

enclosed
subscrip--

Miller,

Wright
Miller,

returned

Kufmall
ffinta,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cissel, of Tay--

lorsville, spest Sunday with Mrs.
Chas. Davenport.

subscriptions

Lexington,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beckley are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival
of baby girl.

Mrs. J. A. Beckley and children re
turned to their home after several
day's visit in Louisville.

Mrs. Wm. Smith has returned to
her home in Louisville after a visitto
her sister, Mrs. Omer Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Pearcy spent
several days in Louisville this week.

Mrs. James Pryor spent Thursday
in Louisville.

oncppy

Miss Kate Sturgeon has returned
to her home after spending several
days with the Misses Smiths, of Long
Run.

The ladies of Tunnel Hill church
will give an ice cream social Aug 8,
1908.

LONG RUN.

Aug. 3. Miss Beatrice Reidling
spent the week-en- d with Mrs. W. W.
Watkins.

Miss Jessie Smith returned home
from Ohio Saturday.

Miss Ona Belle Demaree spent the
week-en- d with Mrs. Cardwell, of
Hempridge.

Mr. Roger La wis and family spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Morse.

Miss Osie and Raymond Burge, of
Louisville, are guests of Mrs. A. B.
Fulkerson.

Mr. Albert Chiilds spent the week
end with Mrs. J. B. Stroud, of Louis
ville.

Miss Anna Curtis, of Versailles, and
Mrs. Wright, of Lexington, are guests
of Mrs. Omer Jcaes.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy, of Coving
ton, were guests of Miss Jessie Smith
the first of the week.

Miss Bettie Hedges, of Shelbyville,
is the guest of Miss Otie Coward.

0K0L0NA

Aug. 3. Mrs. J. E. Thome is spend
ing this week in Louisville.

name

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Melton and chil
dren were guests of Mrs. Mary Jones
last week.

Mrs. P. Cooper was the guest of
Mrs. C. L. Cooper Thursday.

Tom Bell has returned home from
Old Point Comfort.

Messrs. Will and Oscar Stallard, of
Fairfield, visited B. A. Gail breath
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Priest and son,
Raymond, spent Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Brooks.

Miss Angie Starks entertained a
few of her friends Saturday night in
honor of her guest, Miss Galloway.
Those present were Misses Eula
Bates, Lizzie Smith, Mamie Hays and
Virginia Bell; Messrs. Ben Thome,
Malcolm Hays, Mason Williams and
Dr. A. Bates.

The Cooper Memorial and Newburg
Sunday-scho- ol picnic given at Parie
City, was quite j, success and largely
attended.

j

d

ay, August, 1908.

W. S. KEMP

Elected School Trustee at Harrod's
Creek.

W. Hardin Wins in Rock Bridge District-Oth- er

Items of Importance to County

S
People.

Harrod's Creek,;Aug. 3. The
tion for school trustees in this and
the neighboring precincts passed off
quietly, with little interest shown ex-

cept in this district, where there were
two candidates, W. S. Kemp and
W. F. Woodruff. There were 92
votes cast of which Mr. Kemp re
ceived 78 and Mr. Woodruff 14. In
the Prospect district, where Garnett
S. Dick had no opposition, only 14
ballots were cast; Barrickman school
district, where L. E. Hoke ran alone,
5 ballots were cast. The Rock Bridge
school district situated near Wor-thingt-

had two candidates, C. War-
ner Hardin and H. H. Sims. Mr.
Hardin was elected.

An excellent feature of the new
law is that which allows the gradu-
ates of the county schools to attend
the Louisville High Schools free of
charge to their parents.

The Lagrange and Prospect base
ball teams played two games of ball
at Prospect on Friday, July 31, The
first game resulted in a victory for
Prospect and the second was a tie.

George Heitzman & Son, of Beard,
have just completed a public well in
front of the Bank at Prospect and is
now boring one for the Railway
Company near their station at the
same place.

Willard Wheeler, who recently
broke his left arm by falling from a
plum tree, is improving gradually.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew E. Sherley
are in receipt of a letter from Mrs.
Maxwell Helm, their daughter, of
Houston, Texas, announcing the
birth of an eleven pound baby girl.

F. E. Trumper has been confined to
his home for a few days by an attack
of lumbago.

Saturday last was the day
thaVauy&oulfl be killed and several
Louisville sporlfewere out in con- -

seouence. The birds are verv sirl-- e
a j

in this vicinity.
Rev. A. B. Lipscomb returned

from Old Point Comfort last week
and preached Sunday at Prospect.

MIDDLET0WN.

Aug.3. Mrs. Charles Tomlinson, of
Anchorage, gave a dinner party on
Tuesday evening in honor of her cou
sin, Miss Laura Hines, of Louisville
Covers were laid for ten guests. The
color scheme was white and yellow,

Mrs. Henry Frank entertained at
dinner Wednesday at her beautiful
home "Lone Cedar," her guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Wright, of Lexington,
and daughter, Nancy Miller, Miss
Annie Curtis, of Varsailles, Miss Kate
Smith, of Louisville, Mrs. Omer Jones,
of Eastwood, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Blumer,
Mrs. Lawrence Cox and Miss Ethel
Cox.

elec

first

Miss tJarrie fells, ot Louisville, is
the guest of Misses Nellie and Minnie
Bornhauser.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Clore and Mr
Edgar Clore have returned from i
visit to Virginia.

The Christian Endeavor will give i
box social at the home of Miss Hattie
Wetherby, Aug. 11.

Miss Lizzie Claxton, of Worthing- -

ton, was the week-en- d guest of Miss
Ethel Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cassady have gone
to housekeeping at Lagrange.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Yeager, of Beach- -

wood, spent Thursday with Mrs. Eliza
Yeager.

Mrs. Mary Runiey and Mrs. Grant,
of Fisherville, spent Thursday with
Mrs. Joe Durr.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Wetherby chap
eroned a hay ride to "Long Run" club,
which met with Miss Lula Sturgeon,
of Eastwood. Among those who went
were Misses Hattie Wetherby, Vestina
Grunwald, Susie Cox, Ethel Woods,
Messrs. Sherman Wetherby, Fred
Spicher, Claud Tatchell, Herbert
Cochran and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens, of Covington,
have returned to their home after
spending a week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Brinley.

Mrs. Ernest Bell from Frankfort
has returned home after visiting Miss

Kate Urton, of this place.
Mr. Raymond Frederick and wife,

of Louisville, spent Saturday and Sun-

day with his uncle, Mr. Ed Swann.
Miss Margaret Robison and neice,

little Miss Evelyn Durr, are the guests
of her mother, Mrs. J. Milton Robison.

FAIRM0UNT.

July 31. Little Miss Abbie Bates
has returned from a visit to her aunt,
Mrs. Thomas Houston, of Parkland.

Masters Harlan and Mat Ganoe
of Louisville, are spending the sum-

mer with their grand-mothe- r, Mrs.
George Ziegler.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ash were recent
guests of Mrs. Quinton Gentry, of M.t.
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ash had as

guests at dinner or
Mrs. John Ash, Mis y
Master Willie Ash.

Mrs. SimB, of Na.sh.YiHe,
her son, Mr. Roy Sims.

Mrs. Mary Anderson, of C"

is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Guthrie.

Mrs. Mary Long is a guest oi
George Long, at Glenmary this w

Mrs. Thornton Guthrie had
guests at dinner recently Lee Milt
Mary Long, and little Miss Ruth
Farmer.

Mrs. Lizzie Dean entertained at
dinner this week Mr. and Mrs George
Ziegler, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas CarJ
wardine, Mrs. Marvin Hart and
Misses Florence and Catherine
Ganote.

Mrs. Lucy Rust has as her guest
for the summer her sister, Mrs. Sallie
Swaninger, of Jeffersonville, Ind.

Mrs. William Farmer-w- as a recent
fcriest of Mrs. Lee Miles.
"Marvin Hart has gone to French
Lick Springs to begin training for
another boxingj contest.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ziegler, Chas.
and Alex Ziegler and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Hart have been camping on
Salt River. Mrs. Hart enjoyed the
outing learning to swim and row, be-io- g

piloted by little Miss Campbell, a
resident of the community, who knew
the river like a duck and could swim
almost as well as one of the feathered
tribe.

Cedar Creek Sunday-schoo- l reported
$28.30 cents cleared on refreshments
at their picnic and by a vote of the
school decided to give this to the bell
fund. The committee to purchase a
bell reports a goodly sum raised.

Mrs. Joan Busby is still quite ill at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Jas.
Bates.

Mrs. Howard Lyons returned to her
home to-da- y from the Gray Street
Infirmary where she recently under
went an operation for appendicitis.
Her improvement has been very rapid
in the last few days and her speedy
recovery is now looked for.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Fishback
had as their guests on Saturday night
and Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Walter E.
Knapp and daughters, Goldie May
and Georgia Gladys, of Wilsonville.

The Guests at Glencony.

The following were the guests at
Glencony during the month of July:
Miss M. J. Owens, Mr. G. T. Halen--

Elizabeth Dufficy, Miss

Margarette HoerG, Krs H. Stiebel
and wife, Miss Nellie Evans anoMr
Joseph McKenna, Indianapolis, Sid
ney, Nettie Monroe Stiebel, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Bornwasser, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Stanberry, Mr. Joseph Webb
and wife, Mr. Chas. Bornwasser,
Barcella Bornwasser, Mr. J. Welhans,
Eugene Rusterhaltz, Louise Barn-wasse- r,

Mr. and Mrs. M. Lyons, Mrs.
Stiebel, Mrs. J. O. Tilden, Mr. Bert
Downs, Mr. Numan Hoertz, Henry
Hoertz, Mary Margarette Hill, Mr.
Jacob Hautz and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Barrett, Miss Colins, Mr. Wolf,
Miss M. Dickel, Miss Minnie Hoertz.
Miss Addie Hoertz, Mr. W. Riedman,
Mr. A. Hilp and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman and daughter, William
Stanberry, Geo. Stanberry, Mrs. M.
Cochran, Misses Mary and Helen
Cochran, Miss Pearl Garity, Mrs.
Mary Mchiey, Mrs. M. Hidden, Mane
Hidden, Miss Robins, Miss Maggie
Hoertz, Miss Ida Hoertz, Miss Marion
Stanbery. Mr. Webb, W. G. Hamil
ton.

CLARK

Miss Mattie Veech entertained last
Tuesday evening from the hours of
iO to IZiiO at her home Lynhurst in
honor of Miss Cora Morris, of Harrods--
burg; those present were Misses Mat-ti- e

and Addie Veech, Harriet and
Ruth Tavlor and Cora Morris; also
Messrs. Frank and Wm. Durrett,
Burey and D. B. Finley, Joe Walters,
Will Tucker and George Veech. Re-
freshments were served and all passed
a most enioyable evening.

Miss Emma Richers, of Lexington,
who has been the gaest of her sister,
Mrs. E. A. Taylor, has gone to Alto,
Ky., to visit Mrs. Arvin Morris and
other relatives there.

Miss Christine Taylor spent last
week with Miss Cath erine Hobbs, of
Louisville, who is spending the sum-
mer with her grandmother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Hobbs,-o- f Long Run.

Mrs. Oleo Coon and Miss Catherine
Hobbs, from Long Run, spent Thurs
day with Mrs. E. A. Taylor.

Mrs. hi. B. eech soent Saturdav
with Mrs. T. L Page.

Little Robert Hopkins Dovle. of
Finchville, was the delightful 'ittleguest of-Mis-ses Addie and Mattie
Veech last Friday.
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rested Tuesday morning by Cc
Edward Waters, of Middletow;
prisoner was carried to Louisy
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According to the story of tl
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brother, Rupert, aged fifteer
and sister,
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years, we- -
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quarter of a mile frow
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town, when the attempt
upon the life of Mis3 Rayne
three had been to the home
woman and were on thei
at 9 o'clock in the eyi
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oi tne pen oy our masters at
ington. The people about Wilson-
ville and on the Taylorsville pike
raising sand. They want the star
route back. The R F. D. is not giving
satisfaction.

This thing of kicking out country
postmasters is going to raise some-
thing. It appears that our masters
at Washington don't think country
people competant to keep postoffices
and carry their own mail. The post- -

office business is to be a town job
no grangers need apply.

w neu rest ot tne country p

nt

are

tne

be

offices are wiped out, we have the
curiosity to see how a complete map
of the postal system will look, for we
imagine it will have a close resem-
blance to a gigantic octopus.

If the country people are to be"

denied any part of the revenues- - of
the postal department, it is jioylnore
than fair that the franking privilege
should be extended to them as same
as to Congressmen.

We have arighttosome of that pie
Politics will grow out of this thing
People are already asking if the
postal business is JB be run on the
trust plan. Uncle Rube.
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Our Clubbing List.

Jeffersonian
year either following

indicated

nail v Courier-Journa- l. WBKT 1908. tlOO
" "' Evening Times. .JJ"

Herald1." " bblh(ne year"-- " 3.J5

Weekly Courier-Journa- l, " "

" "Herald -

Bryan's Commoner.
Southern Agriculturist. " ' (Limited) 14-Farm-

Home Journal " " (New) 1.75

Watson's Weekly Jeffersonjan. One year, 1.75

" Jeffersonian Mai'iae, " " HO

Taylor Trot wood

Cncle Remus " 1

McClure's

Wood, Stubbs & Co.'s
Blue Ribbon Seeds

ft Are the BEST for your GARDEN and FARM
T Descriptive Catalogue Mailed Free.

Acme Brand Fertilizers
Are the leaders in Jefferson county. Ttafct produce the LARGEST and BEST Quality of f

m Crops. 1

v Wood, Stubbs & Co., Seedsmen
INCORPORATED

i L 215-21- 7 E. Jefferson St., Louisville
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